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Fcbruar:-· El, 1934 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD- HOUSE • H719 
pit:e.-e ~r l~g;;lictlor. Lru.t co!lles on this 
f:oo:. We had ~ne up b th• Rules 
Co1nrr.:;t'.ee thi!: mornlng. a rood pro-
gr.un. bE"':n.use It dt?o.lr 'lit"lt b. for~iGn 
Jtu.,i.a.;;cs.. We ne~d it.. The gentleman 
:ro:n lllir,cls u.·r:.s up there te!tlfylng 
on it. We need it, but t.'te quesUon Is 
,..h.,~her or not It ought to be back 
with the Ctates "·here It rightfully be-
:cngs. dr r.het.!ler we oi;ght to take It 
en dowt:: ho>re ill Wa.shinalon and add 
to our dcfic!ts. 
We could a:r:.a.lnly do It In O!:l.lo. 
v.·here the: have i11c:reasec! our lncmne 
taxes i:.nder the Celeste ad.mllllstr8· 
l!-:>n, wit.!: a Demoua.tlc-controllcd 
House a.rn:: Senate back I bere by 90 
per:ent. They have got the money. We 
cc not h•\"e L'le mGney here In Wash· 
lugton l.O do It. It Is a que.o;tlon. of 
"'here tne responsibility adeQWJ.tely 
bclcng::., 
';;e .:rLn..""J:Ot du e\'crythjng dolrn. here 
iot ~·.t:"'Jt"JC..V. v.·e cannot ·do e\'ery-
<'>!t:; ,:-.~: Fri~~ ?J~ncl:J.le Is telling the 
/. ,1~·r:~.J! iliO~le to get thooe votes.· 
. . . ·· ·. :: 7t t::1g fnr everybody, Just 
.o,: :·re;ic!ont of the. "\l'nlted 
·: ~--1.i"' .! t.hat ~f . far toO 
• ; ·::: .~ l'h.•"I'\" to sit down on that 
_ : .: y :..1 :.11r.10 u~ "'1th a budget 
• , .,~ ;-.i; ,;;opurt and save this 
., ·.· ·· :.: c-.. :u:.i:rJ:::illy while we have 
:.;-,t" : .. ::;. ;..11r.o11' .. 
COl\:7\roNICATION FROM TliE 
CLERK OF THE HOCSE 
The SPEAKER pro tempore hud 
bc!o:e Lhe Bouse of the follO"a'iru: 
communicatlOn from the Cle-rk. or the 
House of Rcpresentntf\·es: 
WASBmCTO•, D.C.. 
FtbTUIU'll 10, 1961. 
Hon. TlloMA1> P. O'Nr:i:u. Jr .. 
Thi* ,SPf'G-ter', Houae oJ ~raen.t.Atttia, 
'Waa!ainoton. D.C 
DEA.a MA. SJ"EAJtEIL: This bl \o DOUt.r ~ 
Dunn.&&nt to Rule U:&O> of the Rule.5 of the 
Bouse or Representatives, tba& I ha"" re-
cc.Jved a subpoena lssued by tb.e Superior 
C:Ourt of I.be DlaLrlct of COlumblL. I. 1'111. ID 
consultation v;ttll my Genenil C:Oume!. 
make the determinations reqll!nd by Rule 
LC50l •. 
Sincerely. 
Ucve this bill is noncc:itro1·er.rtal s.r.d 
pas.o;ed out of committee unanimously. 
I rise In support ol !LR. 2151. the 
National Foundation on the Arts and 
Hun:anltles Act of 1983. 
H.R. 2151 hn.s t"·o purposes. !'mt. 
the bW makes technlcal an:endmet::ta 
to the Museum Semces Act or 1916 
and the National Foundation on the 
·Arts and Humanities Act of 1965. 
These amendments will transfer the 
Institute of Museum Sen1ces from the. 
Department of Education to the Na-
Uonnl Foundation on the Arts and Hu-
man.lt!cs. Although the de racto trllllS-
rer 9'aS nccom;>llshed In the fiscal year 
1982 and !!seal year 1983 Interior Ap-
prop:ia.tlons bills. the al!thariza.tlon 
leglsla.tlon has not been amended. 
Without these changes. the Director 
of IMS ls reQulred to report to-I.he 
Secretary or Educ:at.lon as l! the InsU-. 
NATIONAL FOtrNDATION ON THE tute were stm within th• Department..: 
ARTS AND ·TBE HUMANlTIES Also without these et="". tbe Dlreo-
ACT .AMD."DMENTS OP 1983 tor or the InstJtute ls not ellg!ble to 
The SPEAKER. pro t.emJiOre. Puml· serve on I.he Advisory Panel !or the . '7 
35 --~ Ne.tier.a.I Foun~ and ' ant to House ResoluUon 1 ...... rule Huma.nltles. R.R. 2751 a:ne::u:is tl!e ec-~ ~ ~~~:, ~= · abllng statul.e.s of bo:.h tl:e I;;stl~u~ 
on the State of the Ulllon lor the con·. and the F'o!lllcbUan t.:> r«<>E?llze the 
sidemtlon of the bill H.R. 215L · ~~ :.f~"f"'~ B.I:lcnu tile 1B80 
"'THJC collDllnl:I 0 • nm WBDLI amenc!ment.!' to the NhtlonrJ Follllda-
Aeeordlngly, the House resolved anlt.l 
Ci !JOO . · 
Itself Into the Commltt.ee ·Of the tiou on the Arts and Hu:r. es and 
Whole House cin the State of the the Museu:n SP.rvi= Aots t.c proolde 
. . higher bUth~rlzatlons for fisral yea.-. 
Unl011 for the consldentlon of the blll,. 1984 and 1985. Tbe authorizations for 
H.R. 2751. to amend the National o.ll tl'..ree a,encles within tbe Founda- · 
Foundation on the Arts and the Hu-
.. · 
. ".l'h3t ~ \\"hat we m ta1k..tn& about 
i.~Jl.ti .hnp-::fW1Y thr...t will come about.. 
Ur. DER.."i.IC.."t. Mr. Speaker, I want 
':he · g~r.t.l.t:.man !rom Ohio to know 
!.h;. t I~ ha.s tieen my great pleasure r.o 
'~:·over :iere !or the last 20 minutes 
a.:od .hi:ar his a.rti01:late and erudite dls-
ci:ssion of the fiscal affairs of this 
N&.tion. I! we ha,·e no m~re SJ>eakers 
01·~ then:. Mr. Spe:ik:>r. I move the 
';)revionJ> que~tion on the resclut.lon. 
Th= previous question was ordered. 
T!J.e re.solliUon ,..as agreed lo. 
A :r.otion r.o reconsider 1''8.s lald on 
thf: tab~e.. 
CO!.U.roNIC:ATION FROM 
HO~cOP.ABLE HENRY 
WAX!.!AN, MEMBER OF 
GRE.<",S 
THE 
A. 
CON· 
The Si'E.AKER pro LemJ;>Ore In.Id 
t:c·!o:-~1 the Bouse fr.e 1ollo'i1.'irl8 com-
t.JuniC."'1.::..fon f:-CJm Hali.. HIJiRY A. 
'\\" AXl'.!A'N. M.e:r.ikler of Con~ess: 
BO"'JSI. OF ~TIVES. 
Wa.hi"'°tun. D.C., Fellru411113. 1951. 
H'1n. T1.1oxfts P. O'Ntrw. Jr .• 
~t' Spmii;.cr. HoU11e r:J !?cprcrmtativr.a, Tht 
Cu,i.:lOL WM'nn,to1l. D.C -
Dl'.~r. Mr_ SPu.x~: This is to !."lform you, 
;:n.;-,,_,~:. r.o Ru.P L Cho> of 1.rir Ruit"s o~ lhc 
E.:>1..1st: t\l Rcprt.-i.ent:i:Jn~s. tha: my dist.rtct. 
CJ'.ih':'t '"''::."I ftt:r\'~d \l'\t..~ 11 dl'PO!'.ILIO;'I SUbl>')e-
n:, l!Y.'Jl"C. t.y L!le t:'.,~;."d s·:-..t.e~ D1SU'1ct 
(;(''.lr. !u: Lr.e Cent:-ai rJis:ri::t i:if C2ii1omi.a.. 
J ... -..J. in rcn:;.W.1r..tio:i lLoth lhc Genera:: 
Coun'.U'l ~o L'ie CI.~rtt o! the Hu~"=·-. rrnkP 
:~~f ~~·-:.':'r.nfr.a'Jor.s rt"~'J!~a ti:; Rul: L. C!IO~. 
Si:'ll'~ie'I;,·. 
lirJ•ftY A. \\0AXV.A~. 
.Ut."rr:~.· o.r Cor..i:rr1a. 
manities Act ~f. 1965, and for·other tlon have Leen held level for the past. 
two fisca! ye:i.rn. At the same time. the 
purposes. nth Mr. Gt.rCIDIA!i' In the 1981 Rooconc!liaUon Act and the 11182 
chair. · · · · · -'•'-" .·;,. ·' · - · 0 •· and 1983 Interior Appropriations have 
The Clerk read the title or the bW. · · exceeded autilorlzation levels.. H.R. 
The CB.AIRMAN. Pumlant to the 
rule. the first reading or the blll Is dls- 2i5l recogni:>.es the support. the ED-
pensed with. .. :. , . . . . dowcents and IMS have received from· 
Cong:-ess during tha p&?t NO YC&l'S 
Under the rule. the ger.tleman from nnd r.U,,S the authorizations to more 
Illinois CMr. Sn<ON) will be rccognired ual rt 
for 30 minutes and· the gentleman c!osely conform to act llPllJ'UP • 
atior.s. 
from Missouri <Mr. COt.Dl!IJrl w1ll be CUitural support ls an Investment, 
recognized for 30 minutes. retw'Ilino far core to local econon:los The Chair reeolllllz"S-the gentleman • 
from Illinois cMr. SI>IOlfl. th.an It costs. For eu.:nple. for every 
Mr. SIMON. Mr. Chairman. J yield SI spent 0.'1 cultural actlv!U""--m. least 
mysell such time as I may consume. $4 Is spent o::i re!ated activities such as 
<Mr. SIMON asked ar.d "'&8 gken ucnsP<irtl'.tion. lodging, s..·111 restau-
pormlssion t.o revise and extend h:S rt· ra.~t&. A Pebrua..7 1983 sLudy o! the 
marks.) Nc;r; York area credi:ed the arts with 
Mr. SIMON. Mr. Chairm3n, whnt we eve:- 110.000 Joh!; and an ln!usion of 
are doing here ls bastcall;· m•Jting $5.6 billion lr.t.<> the local economy. 
some technical chan;;es. we a.re bring- Func!ing !or the ui.. IE good buslness 
Ing up the aiJthortzatlon LO the levels and it Ls lmi>Ortallt r.o our spirit a.s a 
that arP. more realistic. Lh:i.t comply l'ation. · 
v.·ith appropriations and comply at The 1&dnu::.i.'rtration hNi II>!o::ncd us 
lell.!'.t In a small part with need. . that they ba,·e no objection lo H.R. 
The reality Is tbat arts are a he.i:> to 2i51. l urgP fOU to vote for till, bW. 
the e<"onomy of this coun:ry. The rt'- Mr. PERKINS. Mr.· Chairman. ww 
alit:r Is we art going to be ron:ernbered the gentleman :rieJi:? 
as I\ ch·ilizatlon someday n:1t for the ?i-1.r. SI.rvtON. J am pJea.scd to > icld to 
bon)bers t;,·e 'build or the tanks v.·r the chairm:r..., or our full com.m.t::.tee. 
m~ke or the ribbons ol co~orete ..-ith the g<ntltn:M fron: Kentucky <!l!r. 
which we sometimes bn::alize tr.e PEruuNSi. 
la:>c!scape. We are going to be "emem- c~lr. PERKINS a.ske~ er.d V.':IS gl\'e:i 
bererl tor (lther things. and :his to:ioh· perml.;.s!on ~(1 re\'ist and e~ter.d his re-
cs r.:: th OS'" other thinl!!i. mar its.) 
We as a N?.tion on a per ea:>ita basis !i.1t. PERKIN'S. rtLSt I 'Q."a..,t to b~.e 
!'?Cn6 much less than t~e ether d~· this oppnrtunltl-· to compliment f'":.e 
r.tt,<.'ra~ies. 1 a.."n plt!a.sed to ~:iy I be- gml.l'=::!a.r1 fron1 Illlnols (~l:r. SIMON) 
' : .: 
i , ,; I· 
' 
. 
\. 
•· 
.· 
H 720 CO:\"GRESSIO:-.iAL RECORD.:._ HOlJSE 
who has spent so much Lime in brio.I· 
Ing lhls bill to lhe floor u.od v.;oritlng 
out a much better program lh:1D we 
have had 1n the past. lt has ~n mJ 
privUege to support the l~.slatloa 
from day on.e a.rul ob:;en·e these im· 
prcwements throughout the ;-ears. 
Mr. Cha.i.nnaa. I rise in s.upport. oC 
ll.R. :-.s L. lhe N:Ulonal Foundatlon on 
the Arts nnd H11m3nitle5 Act Ame.Dd-
llleDlS of 1.983. 'Ille ma.jar p\Ul)Oses or 
the blll'are: 
To recoenize I.he transfer !rom the 
Department ot F.dnca,r1on o! the Insti-
tute far Musewn Se.n1ces aa an Inde-
pendent agency wlUW> the Founda-
tion: and 
To provide fundln&: IWt.horl=tions 
for 1984. and 1985 for the Fonndarinn 
programs. 
The transfer of the Institute !or 
Museum Services ns accomplished in 
ract by ~ :vean 1982 ao.c1 1983 lnt.e· 
rlor a:pproprlatfan bills. !mt can!Otm· 
lnl1 c!::anges In the orlglnnl stati:rtes for 
the lmt!tnte and the Nntlmml Faun· 
cl:ltlon a.re needed ta recagnlze the 
tnmsfer of the lDstltttte tram the De-
partment of Ec!ucntloo to the Foundo. 
tlon as a member agency. 
H.R. 2'151 raises the aatllOrlzatlon 
ceilinp for the National Elldowment 
Cot tbe Arts. the Nnt!Dnal Endowment 
for t!:e Hnmanltles and the !x10tltat<1 
of Maseum Services to mllft' e!asely 
wnftnlU ta the m:ta:aJ spproprbrtlam: 
pnwlded ..,,. ttle Cb@CU. 'Ihls lllll 
reeollftf>zs the additional support the 
Endo« lZlfirt.! mid the Institute !or 
Museum &:rvlees have received !mm 
Congress dmtng the lost 2 :vei=. 
Estnblhhed.' In 1965. the Nlltlom.I 
Euck>wm=t tm- the Arts has provided 
faml:s and aerYlee:s to loeal nonprofit 
gnnipe and lnd!Yldtlals In sueh· fields 
ao fuD: art. l!terntmt. media art. 
c!anee. theatre. opera, and 1'lsual mts. 
Also. created In 1965 was the National 
Endowu11:11t for the Hamanlties to 
provide slmllar support 1n such fle!ds 
as bfsl.ory, PhfloSllPhy. languages, lin· 
irnmua. archeolOlfY, and eertaln as-
peeta of the ooclal sciences. The new-
CODI« to tbe Foundation. the Institute 
for Museum Set vices, authari>.ed 1n 
11116, provides aml.Chlng gMUlts to mu-
!A!'lllllll, blrtanlcaJ prdens. aquariums, 
and r.oes. I have -rted t.hese pro-
lll'IUJIS from their lneeptloo. and I con-
tinue to llUPPCll"t tbem "" one Impor-
tant mesns or li»l>•o•lnr the quality of 
the arts a.net humanlt!es and sharing 
these treasures ,.ith more and more 
Amertc:>.ns, especially ·the yoath of 
this country. 
It ls ilnport.o.nt !or all of us to ~e 
the tremendans •"Alue or the arts. hu-
manities and museum =vices. not 
anJy ill deepening our understarufulg 
of our culture a.ad history and enhanc-
ing the c;u:Wty o I life I ar our citizens. 
but to recognize Lhe \"alue or tbe eccr 
nomlc im.p::LCt these programs ha\·e on 
. the local community. Vihile these 
dollar amounts a.re usually small their 
lmp:ict on the locnl community is not. 
Cultural suppart ls :>. v.isc ln·:e:st· 
runt of Government dollars !or a 
number of rensons. Wltnesses bn.,·e 
le:;tifit:.-d be!OTe the Subcomm.lttee on 
Postsocondary Educ:i.Llon. cha.ired by 
my dlstingulshed coUe:igue Repre, 
seotative PAt:I: SWO>I. that doUars 
spent on the n.rts generate nonart dol· 
la.rs in businesses such a.s restaurants. 
lodging. and trans;lortation at a rate 
of at least S4 far e..-ery $1 spent on cul-
tW21 actM.Ues. Also the 1mpaa ol cul-
tural activity on the tourism lndustrll' 
ls slgnlflcan\, and !Durism l.s an lmpor· 
tant somce of revenn.os 101" tbe States. 
The jobs and Increased revenues stim-
ulated by the arts aetlvities are re-
turned to the ~ In taxes, mare 
than retumlng Gcm:rnment"a original 
Investment. It Is a good program. that 
works t;1,·ell and makes sense. 
The Nal.kmal Endowments work to 
preserve art fomis that are typically 
American from all parts of the Nation. 
In m,y 011;11 State a! Kentucky the Na-
tlmml Elldall!mem for I.he Arts bas 
pmrided icmnts to the Applesllop 
Crafts P!"ogram wh""' Kentucky 
c~ ano provided 'IJ!l.b Uvlng, 
wortrlng and exblbitkm space.. Apple-
sbop 'll?QV!des the meaoa Sor the coo-
ttn1mHon of Emtw:k7 e:a::afts. U:l:e pro-
~of oar cultural l\btar7. and the 
opportwmy for >lhariDa aur American 
herttalll'-
Tbe Nar.lmlal EndoWIWl4 Im the 
Arla ldsD paooldes -.nu '° I.be Laub-
vllle New P~ta,."a 1.bea1re miia-
nlzat!aa ~ to produelna p1a,,. by 
UIW>oW1l talenta. ir;lviag them a place 
t.o begin tbelr ~ cazeen. If the 
appreciative audiences. a.ml fine criti-
cal rev!l!ws are not enough to show the 
success or the program. the Pul.bzer 
Prl7.e winamg works should be. The 
flllm'e gmemtlon of tbealn1aers will 
be prov!cled with qmallty ..,,rim. be-
cause the fund.a are availablie bum I.be 
Gove: l11Dtill to encoumge t.beae :yoang 
aztista-.. . 
These two procrazns In :S:..nt11ck:v 
a.re an imMcat 'an of bow' tbe Paunda-
tion and Instiblte ma e:emplifr both 
t.be pasL &Del the fut.are of artistic 
achlevement. and Pl"OllZlUDI al this 
m>e...,, being nunuttd and -loped 
with 81QIPOrL fram the NEA. NEB. and 
IMS In nenr State lo the tJnloi>. 
On ~ 19 t.be fnll Committee on 
Education and Labor. which 1 a.m 
privileged to chair, marked np H.B. 
2'151 and reported the bill b:v wlce 
vat.e.. In do.ins ao. the mmmit t.re re-
oewed BDd reaffizmed our natlanal 
commitment to the survival of the 
artS. the humnnllies. and museum 
services for our Na.lion. H.R. 2751 
SLrengthena the N atlonal Foan.dation 
a.od lDstttute ill RVeral =:rs. but most 
Importantly bJ iDa en.sing the authort-
Z&ticn !D keep pace ,.il.h the Allll?O-
priatlcms Cm:imluee. Th.is is an !mpar-
tar.t step toward ackn~ledgmg the 
\"3.lue o1 tbe arts. humanities. and mu-
sewns in our society. However. e\·en 
\\"itb the proposed tncreases the 
United States is far behind many 
other c:ounaies in terms of suppart ror 
the :irts a."ld huma.ruties and muse:im.s. 
We bai.·e tremendous talent in lhe 
United St.ates that needs to be encour· 
nged and nourished. not sl.lghted by 3 
sbortS:~ht.ed pailC)". 
111.!D pleased that H.R. 2'751 Is be!or~ 
the House Loday and that ...-e have the 
opportunity to tue a leadership role 
ill aciulo1<'ledging that not only ls it 
aii:propriate for Go\·emme:it to pro-
vi<le the means to stimulate culLur:Li 
gro•:t.b -and greatness. It ls a necessary 
and proper role. I urge all ol you to 
Join the Committee on Education and 
Labor in p!ISSiJ:ll thl.s beneficial legisla· 
I.ion. far the greservation a! our catrur· 
al bertl.age. ss well as !D provide op-
~ for our cantlnued ITQlrtil 
ln nrtlotie deyelopmer.t.. 
Mr. SIMON.. I tllanlr. tile chairman 
of the ran committee. 
Mr. BIAGGL Mr. Cha!rmlln. will the 
gentlemlln Yield? 
Mr. SIMON. At this time I yield to 
the d!slingulshed i;mlleman from New 
Ycrlt: <Mr. Buc•cn. 
<Mr. BIAGGI asked and """" !liven 
pennlsstan to rnlse and """'"" his re-
nta?t:s-> 
Mr. BIAGGL Mr. Chairman. I t-
the genUeman !or yielding and would 
like to take &his opportunity to com· 
mend Ule aentlemao. from ID!nolll CMr. 
Sn<ow> for his ""~ m>d commit-
ted won In tll!3 area. Bui !or his leD 
ersblp and-<x>mmltment. I 11111 not m 
sure that the National Endowment for 
the Arts would fare as well. 
I rise for the purpose of enll8ltlni In 
a eolloq115' with the ('balnalt!I. 
Mr. Chairman. as :voa know, ·I had 
intended to offer two rmted amend· 
ments to tbls bill lllmed st eombar.lna: 
the ...e of National EndDWment PUnds 
tor pto11wus ar pn>Jeets wtrieh pro-
'll"te steieot)'Plns ar In ll:DY wily ""rve 
to denigrate any ethnlt. radal. reil· 
gtom, or m!norit:r group. 
My a.mencrweuts were prompted by a 
recent dlsdusure thst the endowment 
had provided some S40.000 to the Vlr· 
ginla Opera A&soe!atlon wbh:ll lnelud· 
ed fand:s for a modem production or 
"Rlgoletto00 ,.·hlch cont.a!ned tm a""er· 
tlsement campai8D palenlly ol!ensi\'e 
to I.be Italian-American CGIDlllUllity. 
It was also prompted by a second dis-
closure that the Endowtneo.~ ls also 
providing some $850.000 in funds to 
assist the MetropoUtan Opera House 
ill New York City's Llnc<>ln Center 
conduct ics eunent seBSt>n. Incltldecl in 
their schedllle is another modem re•· 
slon of 00 Rigoletta" to be prodn""d by 
the English National Opera Company. 
Here again the change In theme from 
the 15th century to Llttle Italy In tt.e 
! 950's ancl worcls such as W·COS3 
nost.ra. are Introduced into the lyri<:s. 
I ha~e called Dl>Qll the Chairman -ol 
the Endowment to take steps to 
combat this pro:ilem but as of r•t 
1-rithout SUC'ees.s Yet 1 corn;ider Lhc 
issue to be 9."0rthy of further ln\·esti· 
gation. 
Therefore. Mr. Ch:l.ir:na.n. in rf'C1l•· 
nition of the substantive and serious 
impact of these o.mendments on '-.,. 
doi;i:rn.ent ac:.h·iUes I v.:ould be ~·illi:"!i 
February 21, 1984 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD- HOUSE 8721 
not lo oi!er them with nn assurance 
that ;i.·ou v,;tll authorize a hC"a..Ting of 
your subcommlt~t!e :\S soon a.s possible 
to ln\'estigate lbcse and oLher knou·n 
cases of Endowment Funds being inap-. 
propriaLely used for Lhese purposes a.s 
well as t.o e•plore v.-ays to a•·ert future 
incidents. 
I will be happ;· to yield to the chair-
man "Q.·ho hopefully will provide me 
\\'itb. that assurance. 
Mr. SI.MON. I thank t.he gentleman 
!rem Ne~ York. 
I nm pleased to give him that assur-
a.nce. IL Is a. sens!Live. delica.te area. 
Clearly U>e Ken.Llema.n does not want 
and l do not want censorship. and that 
Is not "'hat you are asking for. At the 
same time. ·11.:e \\'ant to make sure that 
Federal funds are not used to den!· 
i;ra.t.e any na.1.ioll<Llity, race. any creed.. 
and that Is what the genUema.n Is in· 
terested In and v.·hat I am Interested 
In. 
I have had e. brief dlscus.<lan with 
the Cha!rme.n of the Natlone.I Endow· 
ment for the Arts about this problem 
and we will hold bea:rlngs,, I can assure 
:he gentleme.n from New York. to see 
1r there Is not some way, ..-Jthout 
lm\1ng Federe.I censorship or anything 
llkf' thlrt, that we can send e. signal to 
a:J "'ho receive e.ny funds tharwe do 
no" W11I1t these funds to be used tn e.ny 
.. -..y to In e.ny way pat down any na-
t.:onalltr. any race. any creed. s.ny 
group of people. 
Mr. BIAGGL I we.nt to thank the 
chairme.n for that assumnce. I am not 
surprised by his respol'l5e because It Is 
consistent .. 1th his whole philosophy 
of life, e.nd we are grateful to him for 
the.t assurance. His point about cen: 
sorshlp Is well taken. It has never been 
my Intention I.a Invoke e.ny form or 
Federal censorship. However, I main-
tain In the stn>ngest possible' terms 
that it Is a blatant m!5use of Federal 
tax done.rs if It serves to offend e.ny 
group of citizens from our great 
Na lion. 
Mr. COLEMAN of Missouri. Mr. 
Chairman, I yield myself such time e.s 
I might consnme. 
CMr. COLEMAN of M!saonrl asked 
and we.s given permission to revise e.nd 
extend his remarks.> 
Mr. COLEMAN of MissonrL Mr. 
Chairman. I rise tn suppcrt or H.R. 
2751. the National Foundation on the 
Arts o.nd Humanities At:t Amendments 
of 1983. 
Mr. Chairm:in. this bill makes tech-
nical IL!llenclments to effect the trans-
fer of I.he Institute o! Museum Serv-
ices Cl.MS> from the Department of 
Education to the National Foundation 
on the Arts e.nd Humanities. Increases 
the authorization levels for the Na-
Llonal Endowment for the Arts-CNEAJ, 
th~ National Endo"'-ment for the Hu-
n1~""1ities. and the L\!S to be consistent 
... :th fiscal year 1984 appropriations. 
Also, I am offering e.n amendment to 
H.R. 2751 to esUJ.bllsh a national 
med:l.I ol art:.. The national m<dal of 
~ns uould be au·arded by the Prcsi-
C~n'- ro no more than 12 indi\·idua.ls or 
i;rout1s a year \I'bo make outstanding 
contrjbutio:c.s to the an.a i::l the U.c.ited 
States.. The Nat ian:i.l CouncU on the 
Arts. a congressionally manclated body 
u·ithin NEA. v..·ould select the recip!-
ents of the medal. and an casts •ould 
be borne by NEA. Recipie."1ts of the 
award could be artists or patrons. The 
Idea of L~e national medal of arts v.·as 
conceh·ed by the Presldent·a Task.. 
Force on the Arts and Humanities 
e.fler being che.rged by the President 
\\ith finding a. way to reward cnntribu-
tlons to the arts by performin& e.rtlsts 
and supporters. 
The costs a.ssociated with this medal 
are to be borne by the NEA from its 
administrative budget. To hawe the 
medals made by o. private fi.rmr-v..·hich 
Is less costly than by the U.S. Mint-
e.nd to account for a.d.ministral.lve time 
on the pan of the National Council 
members. will cost. accordJne to NEA. 
less than S25.000 the first ye11r, e.nd 
less the.n Sl6.000 each !o!.lowlng yee.r. 
This natione.I medal of arts "'ill be a 
small way o! saying thanks to our 
Amerlce.n artists e.nd to pe.trons of I.he 
e.rts. 
The a.dmlnlstratlon ha.s indicated Its 
support of this bill, and I.he Inclusion 
of I.he amendment establishing a na-
tional medal of arts was a direct re-
®est of the NEA Cha.trman e.nd I.he 
President. 
· I "'e.nt to thank my good friend from 
Illinois, Mr. Swo111, for his ..-llllngness 
to work v:ith this side of the a.Isle on 
this bill and for his support of the na. 
tione.I medal of arts. I urge my col-
leagues to support R.R. 2751- . 
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Mr. SIMON. Mr. Chairman. I yield 2 
minutes to the gentleman from Puerto 
Rico CMr. CoRRADAl. 
<Mr. CORRADA asked e.nd we.s 
given permission to revise e.nd extend 
IIls remarks.) 
Mr. CORRADA. Mr. Chairman. I 
rise In support or H.R. 2751, the Na-
tional Foundation on the Arts and Hu· 
manlties Act. ' 
The National Foundation on the 
Arts e.nd Hnmanitles, e.nd the lnsti-
tute for Museum Services have been 
charged ..-Ith encouraging e.nd suµ-
porting natione.I progress e.nd scholar· 
ship In the humanities and In the llrtS. 
recognlzjng that v.·hl!e this Is prtn:arl!y 
an activity of the private sector, there 
remains a role for the Federal Govern· 
ment In Its ad•-e.ncement. 
R.R. 2751 "'ould provide authority 
for the continuation or these pro-
grams through fiscal year 1985. and 
would make technical amendments to 
the existing act to reflect the 1982 
tre.nsrer of the Institute of Museum 
Services to the National Foundation. 
Mr. Chairman. these amendments 
are not contro\'ersial. Members on 
both sides of the !Llsle recognize the 
value o/ our Investment In ar..s and 
humanities prcgrams, '1."hich return $4 
·m spending for each dollar invested ln 
a cultural e\'ent. In most Instances. 
only n small portion of e·:en thnt 
dollar in\'est.ment romes from Peden.1 
sources. as these grants attract pri\·nte 
contributions in ratio's of t.JP to $6 prl-
\-a.te for- each public dollar. 
I ~ my co!leagues to Join me in. 
support of this simple, technical ex· 
tension of the National Foundation on 
Arts e.nd Humanities and to vote In 
fa\'Or of passal!" of the bill. 
Mr. SIMON. Mr. Chalrmll.n.. I yield·2 
minutes to the gentleman from Nev; 
York CMr. DoWl'l'!:Yl. 
ln addition to being a member of the 
Committee on Ways e.nd Means and 
an lnfluen11al member of this body, he 
also chairs the Congressional Caucus 
Oil the Arts. 
Mr. DOWNEY or New York.. Mr. 
Chairman. I rise In support of R.R. 
2751 and congratulate bot.h the genUe-
me.n from Illinois CMr. SD<o11> 811d the 
genUe.ma.n from Mlssow:I ~ Cot.S-
HAl<l for the work thei have doile. I 
also "'e.nt to pay special recognllJon to 
the gentleman from IlllDo1s who 
•erv~ e.s e.n executive board member 
e.s ,..ell of the Arts caucus and Is 
known throughout this country for h!a 
unique o.nd valuable contributions to 
the arts In America. . • 
Mr. Ch.ai.-ma.n, l have.bad the q,por-
tunlty LO serve now as ciwcua cl>a.lr-
me.n for 8'most 2 Y011l11 e.nd' it Is w1'h 
excitement e.nd pleasure the.t 1 'report 
to yoi; on the tremendous increase in 
artistlc actl\1ty 1n thlll country. 8a . a 
result of the money that this G<Wern-
ment has set a.side for the arts since 
1965. There is Just no question I.hat 
the Imprimatur of the National En-
dowment for the Hwnanlties 811d I.he 
Arts serves to stimulate more pdvate 
money. more corporate money for the 
arts. And '0.1th the help of Mr. SDIOR 
and Mr. YATES, the subcommittee 
ch3.irmen of the Committee on Ap~ 
prlaLions. we have managed. this Con-
gress he.s, to provide the necessary 
fuel ror the e.rt!stic nre In this coun-
try. There Is Just no doubt that e.s we 
age as a society we begin to recognize 
the value of a.rts and sctence to this so-
ciety. 
Where v:otrld we be without the 
thri\'lng dance commnnlties that ...-e 
have; the orchestre.I gr0ups; things 
like ~Hall Walls" In Buffalo tl:le.t en-
courage young e.rt!st.s to partldpate 
and show their works? All or this is a 
response to the role that the National 
Government ha.s played. 
Again, I '0.-e.nt to add my strong 
words of SUPPort to the work the gen· 
tleman from Illinois has done e.nd to 
make sure my colleagues recognize the 
critical role the Endowment on Hu-
manities e.nd Musenm Services he.s 
plnyed to the cultural and sodal devel· 
opment of this COUl)try. 
Mr. Chairman. I rise in support of 
H.R. 2751. legislation SPOnsored by my 
distinguished colleague from Illinois. 
who Is also a member of the Congres· 
sional Arts Caucus Executive Boe.rd. 
Since 1955, the :National Endow. 
mer.ts ror the Arts a:id Humanities 
ha\.·e mainta!ned strong bipartisan 
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support tt>.rou ghout all Repu~~ican 
and Democ:at~c ac!mini.strntions. In 
lf.8l. these agP:i.cies even rec~h·ed a 
stamp or approl'al from the Reagan 
administr:i.tion's Task Force on the 
Arts and Humanities. Thal report 
staled that Lhe endou:ments ··are 
sound and should remain as origL"!.a.lly 
conceived." But. ln each budget pro-
posed by the Rell.io.n administrntion, 
NEA o.nd NEH were slated for [uncling 
cuts-and the Institute of Museum 
Services was proposed to be eliminat-
ed. Furthermore, In the Reconciliation 
Act of 1981 the authorization levels o! 
oJ.l three agencies v•ere dru.st.lcoJ.ly lo'.1.'· 
ered. · · 
Congre:ss. hov:ever. led by Mr. YATES. 
his subcommittee. and a grov,ing 
number of Arts Caucus members. 
fought to hold appropriations for 
NEA. NEH, and IMS to levels which 
allow the agencies to maintain their 
leadership. In America's artistic com-
munity, 
Consequently. for the past several 
yenrs. appropriations !or NEA. NEH. 
and IMS have been hlgber than their 
authorization levels. E.R. 2'751 mtrely 
brings past legislation in line ~th cur-
rent congressional decisions. In addi-
tion, the bill transfers the IMS rrom 
the Education Department to the Na-
tional Foundation on the Arts and Hu-
manities-a more approp'rfate adminJs.. 
tratlve pasltlon for the third Imper· 
tant partner In our Federal suppart 
program for our Nation's cultural ac-
tivities. . 
I urge approval of the bUl and com-
mend Mr. Smo11 ·!or his outstanding 
work on behalf of the arts and human· 
!ties in America. 
e Mr. FORD o! Michigan. Mr. Chair-
man, I rise In support o! H.R. 2751. 
the National Foundation on the Arts 
and Humanities Act Amendments of 
1983. This bUl rene""' a commitment 
by the Federnl Government to contin-
ue its lmpartant role in promoting and 
protecting our Nation's cultural and 
artistic resources. 
Specl!lcnlly, the bUl ,..ould authorize 
an Increase in funding for the current 
fiscal year for programs In the Nation-
al Endo•:ment !or the Arts. the Na-
tional Endowment for the Humanities 
and the Institute for Museum Serv-
ices. This Increase Is approximately 16 
percent higher than the amount pro-
\ided for the progr:uns In the preced-
ing 2 years. ln addition. the bill would 
tmns!er the Institute or Musew:i 
&:rvic:es from the Departmmt of Edu· 
cation to the National" Foundation on 
the Arts and Humanities "'hlch wUl fa-
cilitate the coordination and co=un!· 
cation among the three agencies. 
The endowments were established in 
!965, and between 1965 and 1980 our 
Nation ex~erlenced a \;nual expl,,sion 
ol the arts o.nd humanities. Within the 
short span of 15 yea.rs. professtonal 
symphony orchestras increased six· 
fold; professional theater groups grew 
tenfold: and the number or dance com· 
panies e.<Panded from 30 to 400. For 
the first time. 'ia.'e as a nation ha\·e 
~ome closer to insuring that access tu 
our Nation's \'a.st cultur.U. resources 
:ire not determined by econorr.ic or ge· 
ograpiuc circumstances. 
In t?'le glow cf thls enormously Suc-
cessful and re1ntl\·eiy inexpensi\·e Fed· 
e:u.l \·enlure. Prcsid~nt Rc:iir::in initint· 
ed deep cuts in 1981. through the 
Grar.tm·Lattn. Reconciliation Act. 
These cuts reduced by almost hal! the 
authorization level that was estab-
lished for the arts and humanities ;iro-
grams by the 1980 reauthorization bill. 
The higher authorization levels. estab-
lished by the 1980 reo.uthoriz.D.tlon. 
had been overwhelmingly adopted in 
the House bY voice vote. Actual !und· 
Ing for the programs has exceeded 
these low levels. but has remained con-
stant Cor the past 2 yea.rs. In effect. 
this is a reduction ln funding given the 
impact or inflation. 
We cannot a!!ord to reduce Federnl 
support for these programs and 
wen.ken their effectiveness. We have 
been enriched through the creative 
energies o! our most talented lndivld· 
uals. and through their works we are 
provided a clearer vision of ourselves 
and of our Nation. No less lmpcrtant. 
the arts and humanities stimulate and 
stren![then economic growth In our 
communities. For every dollar spent 
on culturnl activities, a minimum o! S4 
more Is spent on related activities such 
as transportation. lodging, and restau-
rants that will bolster local economies. 
The Federal share Is only a small frac· 
tton of the total amourit spent on the 
arts. "Seed" money provided by the 
Federnl Government can be the single 
cat:ilyst needed to revitalize an entire 
urban area. My own State, Michigan, 
still In the process of recovering from 
the worst economic crisis experienced 
since the Great Depression. needs 
these programs more than ever to help 
rekindle Its splrft and foster economic 
growth. 
H.R. 2751 would unequlvocably rea!-
Clrm support for the arts and humo.n· 
itles. It would rescind the legislation 
which enacted cuts In 1981 and would 
authorize funding for the .current 
fiscal year at levels more In line with 
the amounts already appropriated. I 
am very pleased that this bill has bl· 
partisan suppcrt and hope Cor its early 
enactment.• 
e Mr. FRENZEL. Mr. Chairman. the 
pur:>oses or H.R. 2751 are wonderful. I 
a..'1\ pleased that all the amendments 
ha\·e been -v.·orked out ln advance. 
I hn.ve supponed the National En· 
do""'"lllent for the An3 since I came to 
this House. I still do. But increases of 
the amounL contemplated in H.R. 2751 
should not be passed. at a time when 
most Members are lecturing each 
ether, and their constituents. about 
the c!e!iciL. 
No element of our budget should Ce 
Increased l::IY· the huge percentages 
caiied for in H.R. 2751. 
Passage o! this bill will merely rein· 
force what the people ha\'e always 
kno\1,;n. The Congress ~·ill nei.;er tight· 
en the budEt"et bo::-IL for any of !L.s ~· L 
prosra:ns. 
I ha\·e no objection to :n"rea.'1~!1g th~ 
:iuthoriz:i.tion for the Na:.ional Endo\1.'· 
ment for the A~s b;· th-c? amou!lt t:iat 
the entire budget ls increil.3ed. I ha\~ 
no such similc.r af:ectlon ror the En· 
dov.rment fo1 the Hun:.a.nJ:.ies. n pro-
gr::im which deli\·ers little of use :o the 
people.• 
e Mr. JEFFORDS. Mr. Chairman. I 
rise in support of H.R. 2751. the Na-
tional Foundation on Arts a:1d Hu-
manities Amendments. This legislation 
authorizes funding for the Na.tl.:>nn.J. 
Foundn.tion on Arts :md Hu.manille::>. 
and It transfers the Institute of . 
Museum Sen1ces to the jurtsdlction o! 
the Foundation. ln doing so. H.R. 2751 
further legitimizes the Foundation as 
an institution crucial to tbe growth nl 
arts and hwno.nlties L, Amerlca. 
Since tl".is bO<:ly created the Founda-
tion ns an independent executive 
agency in 1965. it has pleyed an lmPor-
tant role 1n the expansion oi arts a.cu 
humanities thro~hout comcuni:.ies 
across this Nation. The F<>undation 
provides leadership to :lll those in· 
volved In the arts and hlll:lanlt!es by 
serving as their o.dvocate and as a 
source of lnformation. 
Because the Foundation ls a catalyst 
for.private activity, It ls especially si.c-
cessful In promoting American cultur-
al endeavors. Through matching anc: 
chailenge grants. apprenticeships, a.nd 
fellowships, the Founcl:ltion encour-
ages private citizens to •~u~y and 
enjoy all aspects of Amer~c:r. culture. 
By tmns!errlnr the L.,.mat.. u: 
Museum Seniices from the Eau::..tlo!? 
Department t.o the Jur'.sd1.:oi.ion c~ •.he 
National Foundation on .'\..'"t' wu Ji\!· 
manities. t.hJs legislat!t.;n f:i.s1~r~s ~he 
coordination necessary r.o eff~c::t .. ciy 
promote activity In this f!dd. 
Once again. Mr. Chairman. I mu•t 
reiterate my strong ::ui;pcrt for the 
adoption of this b!IL The Fol!lldat!on 
must continue to provide oppo>rt:m.lty 
for artists, Intellectuals. ar.d auciences 
to expand their creativity a."!d ell.JO)'· 
ment throllllhout America.• 
• Mr. WEISS. Mr. ChalnnL"1, I cake 
this occasion to express my strong aup-
port of H'.R. 2'751 to increase t.'ie au-
thorization levels !or the NatloM.! En-
dowment for the Arts C::-IF.A>. the Na· 
tiona.l Endowment for the Humnr.Jtles 
CNEHl and the Institute tor Museum 
Sel"\1ces CIMS>. The measure simply 
brings the authorizar.1on le\•ei.s in !ine 
\\'fth the appropriations that ha\·f' 
been enacted for fiscal ye:ir 1984. 
When the existing authorizaLion 
levels were set in the Reco::ic!liat:on 
Act oC 1981 CGrarnm-La:ta Ill. :he -..a. 
ministration argued th.al the pri\·ate 
sector ~ould more than make up ror 
c:uts in the ::Lrt.s and hum:i....""l!tles. Bt:t 
corporntlons n.nd fo1mdations soon 
found themselves sv.·amp~d 'Q.."'ith de-
mands from , rnany social service 
&ro~i;s that were also sutrering frJm 
Federal cutbacks. Tht small pro?or-
t:on o( pri\'n.tc sector gi\ing that gOC"s 
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to t.hc- a.rLs l'".b.S tended Lo rocus on 
Ia.rse. Y•ell-established inslit.utlons. 
And State ru;;d local go\·ernments ha\'e 
been unable to sLre:ch their limited re-
sources to protide greater funding or 
the arts. 
!1.1.oreover, stn.:.ggles by arts &TOUPS 
to become more !fnanci:\.llY L"1.depend-
ent often prove counterproductive. 
Strenuous fundraising dh·erts energy 
!rem creative e!lortS. Higher admls· 
sio1is prlces shut out the people on 
limited budgets, undermining one of 
the NEA"s original purposes-to open 
thP arts to a og,·ider audience. 
The fact is that artS organizations 
have no place else to tum. If we are 
going to encourage and strengthen our 
Nation's artistic and cultural li!e. then 
we absolutely must support strong 
Federal funding for the arts. 
R.R. 2751 Is one more step In the 
~fiort to restore the Federal com.mlt-
ment to the arts and to help the arts 
community recover from the recession 
and earlier budget cuts. 
It clearly merits the support of this 
House.e 
Mr. COLEMAN of Missouri. Mr. 
Chairman. I! there Is no other lime to 
be taken by the majority, the minority 
would yield bAck the balance of its 
time. 
Mr. SIMON. Mr. Chairman. I yield 
back the balance of my lime. 
The CHAll!MAN. All time has ex-
pired. 
Pursuant to the rule, the Clerk ...W 
now read the committee amendment 
In the nature of a substitute now 
printed In the repcrted bW as an origi-
nal bW for the purpose o! amendment. 
The Clerk read as !allows: 
R.R. 2"151 
B< U eiuu:Utl W th< Se=te mu! HOUJ1< of 
&l>re1u!ntati,,., of th< Uniled Stata of 
America 'in Convreu 4"~ 
SHORT TITL& 
Szcno11 1. This Act mny by dt.ed as the 
"National Pounda.t.lon on the Arta and the 
Bu.m.anlt.les Act A:nendmenta or 1983"'. 
ft:CBJllCtJ. AllE:f{Dldlf't' 
Sze. 2. The Na.llonal Foundation an lhe 
>.rts and lhe Bum&nlUes Act al 1965 <20 
u.s.c. 9'1 et S<Q.l Is amended by striking 
out the· ttm sect.tan lhen-of &."1:d lnSen.inB in 
lit>u t.hereof the folto"aoinc. 
' TITLE t-Do"DOWMENTS FOR ARTS 
AND HUMANlTIES 
"'SHORT'tMU: 
'"SECTIO?I 1. This tlUt mo.v be cited as the 
"No.Uonal Founc1a~on nn the Arts and the 
B:unanll.les Act a! 1965'.". 
m;:ct.AllAT10Jr or PtrJlPOSE 
SEC. 3. Section 2 cf the N1.tlonal Founda· 
tton on the Arts IU\d Lhe Humanities Act of 
19GS <20 o.s.c. eSll i. amended-
'1> by redesli:nallna paragraphs <6l llDd 
<7j as pnJ'aGra.J:lhs C7l and <8>. respec:Lh·ely, 
and _ 
t21 by insertfni:: after J:1a.ra.GTD.J:1h C5) the 
follO'IL"lrut neu: D&rol1Ta.ph: 
"t6l lh&.t museums are vital LO the prescr· 
\"l"Hion or our cul:.urnl tlerlt:i.Ke and should 
~ supparted In 1.heir role as eurolor of our 
na.tlona.l consc1ownt'ii.S:··. 
E1'TITU:S \\"ITHUll FOUNDAnO?f 
Su:. 4. t&J Section 41Dl of lhe tio.t lonal 
Foundotion on thf" Arts o.nd Lhe Huma.nitit>s 
.Ar-t of 1965 t:O C.S.C. ~!i3{D)l ls amf'nded-
c 11 by :;t:-H:=r.: ou: ··an~ a Fcdc::-:J Cot:.."l· 
c:u·· n.::.d lnserllns In l..ie:l lher~or ··. A Ft-der· 
al Council''. and 
<2l by lnserttn~ ··. and n.n Ir.s~!tu:c o! 
Museu."tl Sen·i~es"' ~Core "<here!:is.!ter es-
t.a~llshedl". 
(bl Sect.lon 4(b1 of the No.t.lonal Founda· 
tlon on lhe A:-:Ji and the H1.:.m:.n~~~ A:t of 
19e:: c~o 0.5.C. 9SJ1b1) Is amended bl· i:uert· 
1na ··. &nd for lnst.1:.ulions llo"hlch ;>reserre 
the cultural herl\.a.re of the Unlled States"' 
a!ter ""United Stat.es". 
COK"rltlCITY or kDOil:BSHIP or !IAnO?IAL 
00"1<CI1.6 
Si:c. 5. <a) S~lon 8Ccl ot lhe Nattonal 
Founda.tlon on the ArU and the Humanities 
Act o! 1965 c20 U.S.C. 955<c» is amended by 
tnsenlns &t I.he eud thereat the follcrcrtng: 
""NoL'll."lthSta.t:ldlns any other pf'0\11don of 
Lt.is subseetJon. 1. member ahall serve aner 
Lhe expiration of bis term until his succes-
sor Lakes office.··. 
Cbl Section 8<cl of lhe Natlan&I Founda· 
lion .an the ArU a.nd the Hwnanltloz Act a! 
1965 <20 O.S.C. 9~7lcll Is amended by Bddllll 
e.t tbe end there1:1f the following: .. Not'l.ith-
•L&n.d.inl any other provlslom of Lhla mbsee-
Uon. a member shall serve &!ter the apl.J"a.. 
Uon of h.19 term until bl.s &ucces&Or taJtes 
ornce.". 
Ml:ld:BZRSBlP or THE FEDERAL comrcn. OJI' TBZ 
&.BTS Ami '!'ID! RtrJU.mTJZI 
SEC. 6. <al Section 9<bl ol I.be National 
Foundation on the Art.a and Lhe B.umarliUes 
Act of 1965 (20 O.S.C. 958lbll ls amended bf 
lnsertin1 ""the Dtrector of the ImtlWte of 
Mu:seum Sen-tees." alter '"Bwnanftles. ••. . 
Cb> Section 9Cc><4> of the National Poun-
datlon on the Art& and the Humanities Act 
DI 196& <20 u.s.c. 8:-.S(cXOl ls amended by 
Btr1k.inS out '"and t.he Institute at Museum 
Services-. 
AtrnlOllIZATIOl'll OF APPROPlUATtOQ 
Sa:. 'l. co.> SecUcm l l<a> of the National 
Foundation on t.he Arts &nd 1.he sum.a.mue:s 
Act of 1965 <20 0.S.C. 960<all i. amended-
m In parqraph cu-
<A l In subpa:scraph <Al bf mlldDa out 
"'1154.000.000 far flscol fear 19M. nnd 
1170,000,000" and inserting In lieu thereof 
"'S128.500.000 far fiscal fear 19&L and such 
awm u may be necessary". and 
<Bl In subpangraph <Bl by ltrtklna out 
"'152.000.000 !or fiscal fear 198-L and 
116'1,$00.000"' and lnsertlni in lJeu thereof 
"$127,aoo.coo for :rlsc&l year 19M. and such 
sums u may be necessary", 
m 1n paragraph m-
<A> In subPa:acnPb <Al bf "'1klna out 
"'$20,000,000 !or fiscal fear 1984. a.nd 
S22.500,000" and Inserting In lieu thereof 
"'SI0.000.000 !or flseal year 1984, &Dd such 
BU ms && may be necessary'". 
(BJ in subparqraph <BJ by striking out 
"116.500.000 for f1Scal year 1984.. and 
SlB.500,000'" md lnsertina in Ueu theTeof 
"'Sll.5DO.OOO for ftscal year 198-l. B.Dd aucb 
S"Jm.' a.s ma)· be necessary", and 
(3)ln~ph<3>-
(Al In subparacraph <Al bf Slt!kin8 out 
"'S36.000.000 !or fiscal year 198-L and 
S•D.000.000" and tnsertlns In Ueu thereof 
"'S!?B.000,000 tor tiscll.l year 1984. and such 
awns as m.&l" be ntcessarY'', and 
<B> in &Ubl)lU'l&l"'aph CB> by JiU'ild.n& out 
"HD.ODO.ODO far !lseal y.,., 19H. and 
SH,000,000" and inserllnB In lieu thereof 
"120.000,000 far fiscal year 1984, and such 
sums as may bt necessary··. 
1b> Sect..ion ll~d> 01 the National Found.a· 
\.Ion on the Arta a.nd Ule Humanities Act of 
19115 <20 U.S.C. 960<dU ls amendt"d br h·art· 
. inK ··under thls title'" alter '"ma.de"'. 
ALLOCAT10l'f or ~DS FOR DlSTIUCT or 
COLUMBIA 
Su:. 8. \\'iLh funds made &\'&ilable to cam· 
ouL the- N11Uonal Fouridallon on the ArtS 
LI~ lie H~:1.:11t~es Act or i:t15 czo J.kS.c. 
9~1 et .>. the ChaJrnuLn of the Natlonlll 
:s:.ndo·,1:i:-. for Lhe A.rt& s~l ~xercu.e lhe 
Cl~airmli.n's ulhorlty under ·such Act to 
m:i.ke c-:-an'is. t~ 8$:CTe~te a.mount or not. 
less th1'J\ $500.0 1111' ea.ch ol the fiscal 
)'f'&rS l 9S4 a.nd 19 • iroups In the Dis-
tr1ct. of Columbi.a v.·hich or ruiUonal st1· 
~!!c:n.nc:c n..nd ,..hic?-1 recek o runds under 
any procnm admlntst.ered by e Sf'Cf'eU.T)' 
of the lnt.erlar or by &nY ent.lty bllshed 
1ti.thin the Department or the Interior. 
"' ESTAB1.1.51111Dn' o:r DISTIT'Cl"l:E or lllf"CSEtflll 
n:RVJCD 
~ 9. Section 203 or the Mu'eum Serv· 
ices AcL t20 O.S.C. 982> ls amended by 1U1k· 
in: out ... u.1Ulin the Department of Educa-
tion" and lmertln&" Jn lieu thereof "'llo1thln 
the National Foundatlon on the Arts and 
Lhe Hu.manlttes"". 
1'ATIOJfA1. imsr:tJ1I 6!:1.\'la:& BOIJ[D 
Sa.c. 10. <al Section 204<aK2l of the 
MUS<um Services Act <20 U.S.C. 963<aK2ll Is 
amended- . 
Cl) In subparagn;>b <Al-
IA> 1n c1&use um by lnsertlni' "&lld'.' at lhe 
end !hereof, 
<B> 1n clause Uv) by stt1kJng GUL ""': and" 
and lnsertlna In lieu !hereof a period. llDd 
CC) by &trlkln; out cl&uae (V), and . 
<2> In subpania:raoh <Bl bl' ruatna out 
"clause <vl" llDd ~ In lieu th.-! 
"clause (lvJ". . 
<bl Secllon 204<bl of lhe Museum &rvfces 
Act (20 0.S.C. 963(bll II amended by Bddlne 
at the end thereof the follo~ ''Notwith· 
F'and'"I any other ~on or thJa aublec-
Uon. a member &hDll se~e &ft.er the eXJ>ira· 
Lion of hb term o! oUU::e unW hla successor 
lak<S o!!lce.". 
<c> Sect.lon 204<c> of Lhe Museum Services 
Act 120 o.s.c. 963ccn ls amended bf lltl'ildll8 
out ''Elllbt" llDd lnseNna In lieu I.hereof 
"Except u provided In subsection <dK2l, 
eillht". 
<dl Secllan 204Cdl<2l al lhc Museum Serv· 
Ices Act <20 0.S.C. 9S3UIX2ll ls amended by 
lltrlklnl out "elibt"' and tmertln& In lieu 
t.bereof "'seven". 
COJQ'On.xnqG Alll1IIlllEl'll 
SE. 11. sectlan 205<&X2> of Lhe Museum 
Servlce8 Act <20 O.S.C. 9641aK2ll ls amend-
ed by strlk.tnB ouL the first sentence. 
A11TBORIZ.ATIOl'I or AJ'PROPR1ATIQ!IS 
S~. 12. Section 209(&) of the Museum 
Semccs Act c20 O.S.C. 96'1<&» ls amended 
by striking out "HO.ODO.DOD far f!sca1 year 
1984, l!lld H5.000,000"' and lnserUnl In lieu 
thereof "113,490,000 !or llsceJ year 1984, 
and RJch sums as may be necessary."" 
RZPLU.ERB 
St.r:. IJ. Sectlons 521. 523. and 524 or subtl· 
tie ,\ of the Omnibus EducnUon ReconcW· 
1.tlon Act or 1981 are repealed.. 
Mr. SIMON. Mr. Chalrm&n. I ask 
unanimous consent that the commit· 
tee nmendment in the nature or a sub-
stitute be considered as read. printed 
in the RrcoRI>. and open to amend-
ment at MY point. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is there obJectlon 
to the request o! the genUcman from 
Illinois? 
There u·as no objection. 
AJllCID~ OFPE:R.tD llY MJI:. SllllOJI 
Mr. SIMON. Mr. Chairman. I offer 
an amendment . 
The Clerk read as !ollov.·s; f 
A:nend:nl'nl o"rrered by Mr. SIMOR: PB.Rt 6. 
strike out lines 4 throl.6ih 15 land redesig· 
no.lC' succttdln&: sections .a.ccordJns:l'°'). 
-r - • • • • • • • • - - .l · • 
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• P:u::C' e. l.!nl· 5. r..rlh." out ··.s1J . .;.oo.0-00 .. and 
7 tl13C'rt in l!C"u t.he:-t-or ··szo.1sc1.ooo··. Mr. SI:\~ON. Mr. Ch:Urr.lllll :i.nd my 
rolleagucs. this basi:.:al!s l!as t \\'O por-
Uon.'o. 
Firs:. i~ c:hr.zise-: t:ie r.:iuseum au-
L ....,,orrz.:it io~ to corJorm to actu3l ap-
p:-oprialio!"lS.. 
Second, it strikes, on p:Lge 6, a sec-
. lion that. ho.s some opposition from 
the a:dministntion. I had discu,;sed 
this 11<lth my distinguished eolleague 
from Illir.ois. Mr. YATES .... ho was on 
the floor just a fe~: minutes ago, W"ho 
has PTO'"!ded just exceptional le:ider-
shlp in this ..-hole field of the artS and 
humanities nnd all of us In Congress 
nnd in the Nation nre Indebted t.o him 
for his leadership. But I th.ink ...,, c:i.n 
.. ·ork out some problems that do e>Ust 
for tile Wasllingtcn Performing Ans 
Society and some other groups .. ·hen It 
comes up LO appropriations.. As Jar as I 
know. there is no controversy on this 
amendment. 
I mm·e its adolltloa. 
The CffAIRMAN. The question ls on 
the amendment offered by the centle-
man from Illinois <Mr. SDIOR). 
The·ameniimem 'll'llS al!l""'d to. 
•MTHDvnrr QD'1:llal BY JOt. ~ OI 
-KISSO'UU 
Mr. COIEMUl cf Mlssourl. ML 
Chalrm.a.n. I Diler a.ri amendment. 
The Clerk. read a.s fol!Dws: 
Amendment offeml by Mr. Col.DIAlf of 
Mi>sourl: Page 8. afU!r line 10, inll<rt the fol,. 
~ lle"ll' sa:i&m: 
ft&TIMIJll. KEDM. OP' AJCS 
S.C. U. l&l Then .Is hettbY <Sl&bllsbed & 
National Med::il o1 Ans. which shll.Jl be a 
medal of such de&lllD u la -=d A!>PT-'· 
au by the PrcldeDL Gil U&e ba&1s of .recom.· 
mendntlons sullmltU!d by th£ Nal.lonal 
Council an the Arts. and Fhlcll &hall be 
a-g,vded B!I pro .. ided in subsection Cbl. 
Cb >m Tbe Preldent eh an from Ume to 
Ume a""'1'd the !iD1la.mll ll!edDl of Ar"'- an 
l.be -buis o1 reccmmmdaUDns lrom the Na-
Uonal Coundl an I.he Ans. to lm!Mduala or 
STOUP& "a"b.O lD the PresJdclJ.L"g j~ent ~ 
dc.servlna or .special recosniU.On blo' reason or 
their out.standinl contrftlutJom to the excel· 
i.m:... cn>Yth. support, nrut a\"Uilabllit;y of 
the artB ill the Utd\ed St:ar:e.s. 
C'2> Not more thrm .tftlve of sw::h medab 
may be a.'S'l.nted m Im)" ceJendar yenr. 
CJ> An indtvtdual may be 1!1L"1U"ded the Na. 
tional M('(!.&l or Ana ont.r if o.t the time such 
a1il:ard U. mwh: such indl\"id.ual-
tAJ is a c!Wen er other nn.tiona.l or the 
United States: ar 
CB) is an alien .la:o:fully rui:nit.ted t.o the 
United State5 fo permanent ~idence who 
H> 'ha& fil'!'d nn application or pet.it.Jon !Of' 
naturaJb2::.ion in the manner prescribed by 
section 334 of the Immigration D.nd :tii&Llon-
allt)o" Acl and <li> &s oot permanenUy lnellP. 
ble LO bet'ome a cttlzen of Ule United Sta.Lea.. 
t4l n BIOUi:i ID.aJ" bf' a"V."a.rded Lhe .N:U.ioanl 
?.'Ied:Ll of Arts only If such group is orp-
nlZtd or incorponlted i:n the UnffC"d States. 
t hnt the- amendment be conside:-ed as 
read nnd printed in the REConIJ. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is there objec~ion 
to the request of the gentleman Jrom 
Missouri? 
There ""SS no objection. 
Mr. C:Ol..EMAN of Mis.'t'url. This Is 
lhe amendment l disc'US3ed tn mr 
opening statement. It \\'OUld crente a 
National Medal of the Arts. to be 
gh"en by the President on the recam-
mend:Ltlan of tbe Na!.ltmal Council on 
Arts, ta give LO patrons and artists in 
tills country recognition !er their con-
tributions ta the ans. I do not think It 
is controverslal. It has ttle suppart of 
the adm!nlstntlon. 
Mr. SIMON. I thank "the gentleman 
for yteldtng. 
Mr. Chairman. I commend the gen-
tleman !rem Missouri for Ulls amend-
ment. n does net add a.ny Increased 
authorization ta the bill. no lncreas.ed 
cmr. U> \he bill I thtnll: lt Is a very 
worthy thing and I am i>lensed to urge 
suppart<>f It. · 
0 1320 
The CHAIRMAN. The qaestion Is an 
the amendment offered by the gentle-
man from Mlssum1 !Mr. CDUXAR]. 
The amendment ..-us 11.itl"~d t.o. 
~ OJIT'ED.C In' lllL EnllEE 
Mr. Kil.DEE. Mr. Ch.airman, I offer 
an amendment. 
The Clerk nad as follows: 
Amenllment o!feml by Mr. Kn.D£c Paa• 
a. alter line 10. Insert the fallowing new sec-
tion: 
w.s11101e or AJ1ZRICA11 DDlAlf AJtT.S 
s.c. u. ca.> The Secretazy al the Imertor 
•haD-
u > entu ..l.D.to a. k:lna·&.en:D a.ereement vrtUl 
U1e co~ .m &mt& Fe. .6anta Pe. .New 
MezJ.c:D. to Pf'D\1de erhr ... tiona1 fadlltiiea for 
I.he use Of. &Dd lo del'eioP <a>peraU... edD-
catlonal/a.rts programs to be carried out 
"1th U1e _......,nd&rl> fine &no and 
museum services progrsms a!. the lmt1Ewe 
of .Ameriam ..lnclim Arts •dmin1aned b7 
<he Bureau of lndlan Allal.!'I. 
<2> conduct such actJ.vltJ.es a.& are neeaaary 
to improve the fa.cWlJa: med taJ I.be lmU· 
tuU! al AmcricaD Indl.11.n Art& Ill S&Dla Fe 
Colle11t. &Dd 
C3l proYldo mmeum f&dlWes In Sanla Fe. 
Ne,. Mexico. for tbe benefit of tbe Institute 
of Americo..n Indian .Arts. 
lbl SubeectJan la) sl:mll We dfect on Oc-
tober l. 1.984. 
Mr. KILDEE <during the readini:l. 
Mr. Chairman. I ask 1mpnlmou.s con· 
sent that the amendment be consid· 
ered as read and printed In the 
Rr.coBD. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is there obJPC:tion 
to the request of the gentleman from 
Michigan? 
There...-as no objection. 
Mr. KILDEE. Mr. Chairman. my 
amendment ..-ouJd direct the Secre-
tary of the Interior to enter into a. 
long-term agreement ..-Ith the College 
of Santa Fe In S:i.nta Fe. N. Mex .. to 
CS) The prc~enta.llon of the Na.tionnl 
t.~E'd~l of Ar..s sh:i.U be ma.d.C' by the Pre.s1-
d«·nt 1;1,·ith such ccrercon1es AS the President 
ma~· deem prJ;Jf'i. Lncludma: at.Lmdanee by 
nppropr1a:t f,1f'r..bers of Cont:Tes.s. PT0\1de educational facilities for the 
tci f\;r.~ ma.at· a,·ni!11.ble to the National · use of the Institute of American 
Endo~·m~ :it for the Arts shall bE' used to Indian Arts administered by the 
c:t.rry out this s<'ction. Bureau of Indian Affairs. 
Mr. COLEMAN of Missouri Cdurlng The Secret.arr is also directed to up-
t !H.' read1ni::). I nsk unanimous consent ~rade the !ncilities used by the Insli· 
tute. particularly studio n.nd museum 
f:icilitit-S. and to de\·elop cooperative 
edueat:onal nrts prosmms. This would 
a!3o allow for the transfer of remain-
ing Institute programs which are pres-
ently located on the campus of the 
Santa Pe Indian School opemted by 
the All Indian Pueblo Council 
Th.is amendment ls net a. ne.11.• a.u-
tharlz:Ltlan or program. n &Imply &l>-
blllzes the e:r.lstlaK ~ement 
whereby t.he lnstiuJU! or Ame<ll:aD 
Indian Arts leases faellitles on a. year. 
by-ye111 basis. Authcrlty Jar I.be .!unds 
tar the Institute already exist. as this 
Is an ongoing pragmm. Facility lllam . 
also cunen!ly exist Including lllans far: · 
a museum 1aclll1y. v.·bich will .be sub- ·• 
mltted In the co= of lbe Burea.u .a:· /::. 
Indian Affairs bu.diet request. This Is 94· 
not. an entltJement and a.ny fUDdS .~ 
..-auld be sub)ected ia an apprallll- .. -
atian. .: .. " 
The exisUne .reJatlon5hlp w.tth the·:.·.; 
College or Sant.a Fe has prove<! ez, • 
tremely beneIJd.al .r,o the Instttme. :. 
which bas been gi\"en the full """Cl! J.l. ·-; 
bran'. gymnasium, and llllPPDlt hi::ilJ •. ·-
1.!es. Purtbenno11:, the Btudenta .af ~ 
both schools have helleflted llreatl:v bJ iil-
a. liberal jlrDgr:all1 excb.anae llD1ll:J. :;: 
which ha.s allowed Indian stu.denls m . '; 
take academic mumes t.o angmmt -•. ·., 
their artistic trninlng. The mi:o•11d ent ~ 
ha.s the .backing af batb JnsUtut:IGm - .. 
and Is In eon!ormance with the .goa11 . 
af the Board or DlreCf.ans of the Imtl- -·. • 
tut.e. In addlt!on. when .lmplememed. ~· 
the amendment ..-m help Insure tlle ""i' 
proper Dl81ntenance and preaervatiOZl.?/I' 
of one of om Nation's primary ~ ;;·. 
tions of Na1ive .American art. ll. ·collec- ''.. 
tion whose cw1eat .cond.Jtlon and :;~ 
b.ousiDg Is a natlona.l .dlsllmce-
Mr. SIMON. Mr. .Chairman. will Ille ~~ 
gentleman yield? • _ 
Mr. KILDEE. t )11eld to tile gentle- ·~ 
man 1rom Illinois. 
Mr. SIMON. l tllank the gentle..- · 
far yielding. · - 1 
Mr. Chairman. t -am pleased "ta rise • 
In rupport. It seems to me this ls a sen- . 
sible ,,m,.,,dmeIIt.. I1 also calls ~ -
tlon ta an a.rea. ..-here, !lankly, we, ua · 
Nation, have not done .. ·hat we CDllld • 
in the .. ·ay or doing more than Jusi 
keeping ruuive Americans In almost a 
9-·elfa.re state. . 
I appreciate the work that my col-
league from Michlg.an e.nd my col-
league from Missouri did an the trillll-
ly controlled college bW. . 
We have made some steps !onni:d-
and this Is another step forn:d I 
commend the irentleman. t thlnl< It Is 
an excellent amendment. 
Mr. RICHARDSON. Mr. ChalJ'mAll. 
will the gentleman Yield? 
Mr. KILDEE. I yield LO the gent! .. 
man from New Mexico. . 
Mr. RICHARDSON. I thank th< 
gentleman for rlelcling. 
Mr. Chamn:m, I rise In stroni SUP" 
port of the· amendment to R.R. 2'151. 
the National Foundation on the A.,:;;l 
and Huma.,lties Act of 1983. offe 
by the gentle:nan from Michigan tW· I 
.. -.~ 
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KlLDLE.l. 1.0 make permanent the C'Ur-
rent cooperath·~ relationship bet\l:ecn 
the College o! Sa.'lta Fe in mr distcict 
in New Mex;co and the Institute of 
. .\r:lcrican Indian Arts <lAIAl. 
T!le College o! Santa Fe and the 
IAIA a.re in the lhird yeo.r of a con-
tract agreement that perm1ts the lA1A 
- to share a number of faclllties v.·ith 
L~e Cci:Jege or Santa Fe. The IAIA ••a.s 
forced t.O \'a.cate thelr pre\·ious .site to 
:r.ake room for a. ne-a.· IndJn.:i scbooL 
The IAIA provides a unique. rich. and 
rustorlcally ;Jgnl!icant artistic contri-
bution to an already culturally di"rerse 
campus. Santa Fe College students are 
given the opportunity to take iin. 
courses taught by° IAlA instrUctors. 
Conversely, IAlA students take a 
number cir the outstanding humanities 
courses that are offered at the College 
o! Santa Fe. Thls cultilral and educa-
tional exchange hns proven to be ex-
tremely beneficial for the College of 
S:.nta Fe, the IAIA. as well a.s the 
entire Santa Fe community. Stroili 
support tor a contimiliig relationship 
between the:ie two rtiie institutions Is 
slitied by bOth schools and the com-
n..unltY .. 
Mr. Chairman.. not only does the 
IAL'I. benefit !rbm being located tn an 
academic setting, the institute benefits 
fina.ndally a.s well. Possible alternative 
sites !or the IAIA have been thorough-
ly explored over the past rew :Veais 
and each alterriative would be more 
ccistiy and logistically Impractical !or 
the !nstltute. 
The Santa Fe Indian School. 11·hlch 
currently houses the IAlA museum 
ILlld a couple of lAIA studios, strongly 
supports making the arrangement be-
tween the Coller- or Santa Fe and the 
IAIA per.na.nent provided that either 
progranis at the Santa Fe Indian 
School ire left Intact. 
Flnii.lly, a permanent relationship 
between the college and the institute 
would allow ror long-term pl.annJna. 
Pr.Sently. the college has available 
land ror the construction and eventual 
expansion or !Lil 'IAIA u.rt museum. 
However, without the kno11•Jedge or a 
pe:manent relationship, no substan-
tl\•e pla.'inlng for the building or the 
museurii IS feasible. _ 
Y..r. Chairman. as the old saying 
goes, "!! It aln"t broke. don't !Ix It." 
The current ielatlol!Shlp betv.·een the 
College of Santa Fe and the Institute 
of Ame:icar. lndla.n Arts ..-orks ..-en 
and to the benefit of all those L'l-
•·ol"red. It o!!ly m~kes sense to make 
this relationship perinanent so that 
the two institutions can bei!in to plan 
for the fu.til.re and build on their cur-
rent suC':::es3. 
I ur~e 111ornbers to \'Ote for this 
:imendment and for final passa(te or 
the National Foundation on the Ans 
and Hu:nanitles Act. I u·ant to again 
t:ske this opportunity to thank my col-
!"asue from Mlchli;•n !or offering this 
~niendmcnt and to rorri...~end hin1 for 
hi.;; Ci:l!StD.ndinR u·vrk and l~a.dcrs!1ip 
on i~SU'!."s affL"Cling n<l.ti\·e Amf·ric:in 
~'ll!r.n :.ion. 
The CHAIR?\t.AN. 'The Question is on 
the amendment offered by'the ~entle­
man from Michigan <Mr. Kn.DEE>. 
The amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. MORRISON or CounecLICUL 
Mr. Chairman. I mo\'e Lo s-!i'ike the 
la.st. word-
<Mr. MOAAisON of Connecticut 
asked and ..-a.s gi\·en permission to 
re\ise and ~xte=id hts remarks.) 
Mr. MORRISON of ConnectlCUL 
Mr. Chairman, I rise in SUPPort o! 
\\'as subsLanti&lJy higher than lhe au-
thocization lo.\'el set by the Gramm-· 
Latta Reconciliation Act of 1981. It is 
time that 11·e established authorization 
le\'els that are more In line 1'"1th v.·hat 
v.'e t:.a\'e demonStrated v.-e are ~·nung 
to lni-est Iii the arts !Llld humanities. 
Mr. Chainl:wi. u·e are all coneemed 
about the F'ederal deficit. but the 
amo-llnts ~·e are talking about here are 
tiny frai:tlons of 1 percent or the Fed-
eral budget..: Eliminating Federal sui>-R.R. 2751. 
Federal SU;>Port !or the arts and hu- port !or the arts entl!elY would have 
manltles Is not a trill. It Is e.sSeritlal tor _ no noticeable Impact on balancing the 
maintaining our eoiintry•s rich cult~ budget, but would have a tremendous 
al life and rostering creatl,ity and cost ~ terms ot lost Jobs, development.. 
ICagtriatlon among our dtizens. And and tax"."- - · · -
i:>n a purely economic level, Federn.I · My district contl!lns the seventh 
dollars spent on the arts represent one poorest city tn the country, New 
of the best investments Government Haven. Bringing diverse kinds of 
can make. PfOl?!e tnto the center dty Is essential 
Every dollar given to the arts com- tor llnJ>rov!nglts economic health. We 
munlty by the National Endov.-ment haye seen that a strong Federn.I S)IP-
ror the Arts. the iirimar'y vehicle for port !or the arts can play a maJor role · 
Federal support tor the arts, has been ln stimulating economic revllallzatlon 
matched by $1 to $3 of prtvate support In New ~ven. elsewhere In the third 
or earned tncome. In turn, e"Oery $1 Connecticut DLstttct,. and . In our 
spent by the arts community retL!mS Nation as a whole •. ·." . . . . .. _, 
between $7 and $12 tn tncome to the Mr. STRATTON. Mr. Chairman; It 
community In the form of dlreet ..-as my understanding that there ,..... 
tncome, such as employment, and not 1:oing to be any votlnli today, so I 
through the process that eeonomlsts ...... not on the noor a.t the time the 
c::.11 the "multiplier effect" -the devel- CO!l!:ideratlon Of the request for the 
opn:.ent or stores and restaurants. money tor the National Foundation on 
tourism. and neighborhood Te\itallza- the Arts and the Humnnltles Act 
tlon sparked· by o.rtlstlc actMty, Amendments ot 1983 W"aS made In the 
In my district. performances at the House. The maJorlty whip, Mr. FoIJiT.· 
newly renovated Shubert Theater In assured us on February 9, page H691. 
New Haven, Strnttord's Amencan that ''we do not Intend to schedule any 
Shakespeare Theater, the Yale Reper- lev.lslatlon at this Jwii::tiiie." 
tory Theater, the.New Ha\'eri Sympho- JU a· result, I am not as well pre-
ny, and ·Long Wharf attract audiences pared to ex;iress my views on th!& leg-
from all over the Northeast. New lslation as I Tould llke to be. But let 
Haven's Audubon Street reno•atlon me state the case as I see It. I am op.. 
has encouraged new restaurants ond posed to this Jeg!Slatlon because the 
stores and has pro\1ded the commWil- National Foundation on the Arts Is an 
ty with a center of cultural a.Ctivlty. elitist ortanJZatlon. They are not tn-
These kinds or artistic endeavor have terested tn. the ertorts or small com-
a direct Impact on Connecticut's econ- munrues. The dty or Schenectady, my 
omy, In 1979, the most recent year for home, tor ex&.mple. has conducted a 
which I have s.el'n statistics, audiences v~ry ou:standlng progTall) for revt\1ng 
attending Connecticut cultural events art and music productions tn the old 
si:ient $ZS million on goods and services Proctor's Theater. The community ha.s 
other than admissions, resulting in a raised over U mllllon for this purpose. 
total economic Impact of $72 million. Yet e\'ery tilrie a list of grants and sup.. 
For 87 percent of those In the audl- porting funds come out from the 
ences. the cultural event ..-as the pr!- Found:.tlon. It Is only the large cities, 
mary rea.son tor their being Iii the like New York or Philadelphia, or the 
area-ar.d 17 perce11t came from out- world-famous Metropolitan O:icra 
side New England to attend. Company who get any attention. I 
O\'erall. Iii Corinectlcut. the nonprof- think trus is totally out or llilc. Pre\'l-
lt arts industry bas an economic ous administrations did net Ignore 
Impact or O\'er J331 m.illion. It pro- &m:>JJ cocmunitles. It Congress Is to 
\1des more than 8,500 Jobs. It spent a authoriz.e all this money then certain-
tota! or $41.1 million <in 1978, the Jy there ought to .be encouragement 
most recent year for 11·hlch statistics for the smalle: communities, particiJ-
are a\·alJableJ. which led to a total eco- larly L'1 a:eas 11·here funds a:e hard to 
nomic of $96.5 million 11·lthln the co:ne t;·. 
Stn.te. &.~d returned $1.9 milli:ln in Ir th:.S -=~cord of eHti.s:n continues. I 
Fl"deral income taxes and Sl54,:?30 in tn;end :c op:iose any a;:i;>rcpria:lon !or 
Str..t~ taxes. the ?Ja~~".lnal Foundation on the Arts 
This Congress has made It clear that and HL'"':inities, both in the House 
~:e are not v.·illlng to o.cce::>~ the mas- an::! in t!-.e other body, It is Iii. the 
sn·c c-utbacks ~hat the adilll.'ifstratia:i sma..!lr~r ~:-nrnunitJes o~ Am~rlca n·hc-re 
h~.s prc:iJ:?o.-;~d .since 1981. L~t ~·ear. our F·eclr:ral !'Jnds ran do the rncst good. 
nppropr:auon f~r the National Fot:n· \-r.·f> do r. ~~ need to spe:-:.d our tnx c!ol-
d:itlon·on the Art~'i n.r.d the Hu:na.nitfc·!> lar.; 'a ~.:~;.;.c the r!.ch ~;:hr.r. \\'e nc~d 
i 
I 
r 
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LO help t.hose less renov.·ned o.reti.S v•ho 
ll.l"e uuU:.ing herculean efforts to see 
t.bn.1 their peoP.ie ha\'e a reasonable 
oppcrtunlty LO &ee great &.rl.istic pro-
ductions. Just as can be dooe by lhe 
people of lhe city o1 Ne,.. Yo:-k. 
I hope I.he canfereru:e committee 
,..ill take Lhls polnt into consid.,..,.Lion. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are there furl.her 
om.endmell't.s? I! not. tbe Ques1ian is on 
the committee a.merulmcnl. In I.he 
nature cf a QlbsUtUte. as a.men.d.ed.. 
The com:m!ttee a.mendmcnl In the 
nature of a substitute. as amended. 
,..,.. agreed to. 
The CHAIRMAN. Ucder the rule, 
the Committee ris'es. 
Accordingly t.he Comrnlttee rose: 
and the Speaker pro tempore tMr. 
MOlllUSON of Com>ecticutl having as-
smned the chelr, Mr. Gu.,,.....,., 
Chairmall of Ule Committee of the 
· Whole Bouse ·on the State a! 'the 
Union. reported tbat that Committee. 
huing bad under .consideration the 
blD <B.R. 2'751), to amend the National 
Found!W<Jn .on the Arts and the Bu-
man!Ues Act of 1965, and for other 
purposes. P.W11Uact '° BOWie Resolu-
t!DD 351, hi! nparted the hill llact "to 
the Bouse 1llith an amendment adopt. 
ed by the~· 1nee ar I.he Whale. 
The SPEAKER pro t.emi>me. Under 
I.be rule. t.he previous <iuesticm Is or-
dered. 
Ia a ~ vcte denmnded OD any 
"""'Ddmeilt t.o the canmiittee llD!elld-
mect .In the nature of a substil.llte 
adOJ>Led by the CommJU.ee of the 
Whole? ll not.. t.he question Is on t.be 
amendment. 
The amend!TY'"t '11.'as agreed s.o. 
The bill ~ ardered t.o be ~ossed 
and read .a third timJ!. 11111& uad I.be 
tblrd time. and pa.s&ed. and a .motloc 
t.o reccnslder was lald oc the lahle.' 
-GENERAL LEAVE 
Mr. SIMON. Mr. Speaker. I ask 
unani:rno'Ds ·wweut that '8.11 Members 
m~ have 5 Jeg!slatm. cm:vs ID ...n.tcb to 
revise a:nd eortend their n:mnrts -on 
B.R. ?751, the blU .tmt passed. 
The SPEAKER pro tempcre. ls 
there objection to the request of the 
gentleman from IDlnois? 
There on.s no ob)«tion. 
IS THE ROUSE OF REPRESENTA-
TIVES REALLY GOING ABOUT 
TBE NATION'S BUSINESS? 
The SPEAKER pro temPOre- Under 
a pl'e\1Dus order of the Bouse. tbe gec-
Ueman fTom Pennsyl\'llDia I.Mr. 
W ALKEal is recopmed for 60 minutes.. 
Mr. WALKER. Mr. Speak.er. I take a 
UUle time here today to call-tbe atten-
tion of Members of 1.he House to the 
f11et that v.·e are at 1:30 io the after-
noon and have completed our legisla· 
Live 6Chedule ai:alil for today. 
I raise lhis a.gs.in. as 1 ba \'C on sever·. 
nJ gre\·ious occasions. to ask •·hether 
or not g,,·e are real.13· coing about the 
Nation's business. 
No\\·. v.·hat.e\'er your \"ieu·s are on the 
N'ational FoWldatlon on the ArLS and 
t.he Humnnities Act t.hat v.·e had 
before us toda:,.·. I think you do ha'"e t.o 
raise the Q uestfon as to v:het.her or not 
that is the single most im;>orta.nt item 
tha1 could have been brought to the 
House floor on a day back from r""ess: 
and. e\·en if It '\\"BS nmong the more Im-
portant itar.s that could ha\"e been 
brougnt befcre us. v;bethe!' or aoi this 
was the only Item thal should have 
been cor.sidcred ID the House o! Rep-
resentative&- ID bet, that is the only 
item that we considered here ""1ay 
after being home for a !uD week on 
ret:ea&-
l would scaest :thst the rest or the 
schedllle far this ..-eek banlly ls one 
tbaL Is KOillll ID cause the Members B 
ereat d£al or difftcnlt::v in leaving early 
-~ We - B ·bW :ap :&emm:row t.o 
create a hunger committee. "11.icli I 
doubt will be very cantrovemial. and 
we -are JlketY so be !lnislled e8'ly to-
marrvw JSDDn tfter we 111'> into ses@on 
at 3 -o'dack ill Im ailemocm. La:e an 
ill .the weelt we haw: ~ Parelln Llln· 
gm.ge Assist......., Jor .NatioDal SeetWl:Y 
Act. i%. agajn heilll: ... ..,,. doul>t.tal t.bat 
we 1Ue BOinll to spend a lat af t:Dne DD 
that particular bill eltbeL 
l"bat ts U>e entire lllChedule !or this 
weelt. 
:Mr. SD.JA>IDER. Ml'. Speaker. will 
tbe gent.lem&n :yield? 
Mr. WAI KER I-:vield t.o I.be gentle-
mac from .Mic:bl~ 
Mr. SILJ~ 1 am amered that 
I got uP at wemel.b.lng till& morning 
to .rush Dll a ~e 1ligh1 to come to 
Washington,, 'D.C. l was informed that 
we may ha.ve sometbini: •Ul>sl.a.nt.lve to 
do. to vet.. on and to Lalk allout. And 
rather Ulan comm.unJcat1n& wlth COD-
SC!tuecta. :VDU and l are sitUng Dn .the 
noor bere ~an empty Chamber, 
no -ootes ha"1ni beec takeD. .notbini: 
productive done. 
May I SU that I .did do <me thlna 
th11t I feel might .be samewbat rele-
vmrt to this 'll'bole effort o! gett!Dg uP 
esrl;v in the momicg and nstnc here 
!or "1rtually nothing. There is di5-
charge petition. I would like to b:lform 
the Members and those listening. No. 
7. It deals with R.R. 1176. B.R. U 76 
unlike other bills. is an importtnt bill 
It ha.s 334 cospommcs. not one or two, 
not Just Democrats or Re1JUbllcans. 
but 332 llben.ls. eonsen-atlves. and 
moderate Republicans and Democrats. 
The bill cleels "1th mortpge reve· 
nue bonds. -ac issue to assist and to 
help 1.he homeowner 'll:ho is sufierlnll 
fn>m high lJ'l'imf' Interest ni.tes. And I 
have offered a di.charge petition be-
c:a1me the bfil ts bottled up. 'Noor, is It 
bottled uP because It is not hnportant? 
I do not think there is a Member or 
Congresi; 'O:ho feels that opportunities 
!or borne mortgages for the American 
people Is not an important issue. But 
it Is bottled up for one rea.son: Politics. 
It Is bottled up because they are 
holding It hostage for tax inctt:ise 
bills, o.s happened last yefl.l'. o' lor 
somo other type ol bill. 
On boh:i.11 or 334 ol us of all forms of 
ideology on both sides cl the aisle. I 
call upon the leadership ~;ho has con. 
t:ol o! the bi11 to plea.se release the 
bill. pl.,..., let a bOI out of committee 
that the \"BSt majority of Members of 
this body support. And if they will not. 
v.·m the 334. at least 218 of you, coura-
geoush· stand I.IP • ...-alk. dov:n to the 
..-ell and please sign Discharge Pet!· 
tion 'No. 7 so that we cnn say that we 
did soroetbina this ...-eek Instead of ab-
soluteh- nothing. and did somethlnc 
positive !or the tazpa}·ers of America. 
Mr. WALKER. ML Speaker, Is the 
gentleman suR&estlu& that. "1th 334 
eosponson. that migbt hare been. 
something ttiat ...., eoa!d have taken 
uP on the 11am' toclaY. sin"" ..,,e fin- . 
!shed at 1:30 tn the llftemoon. and we 
have got at !east. muler a normal 
worldni: =·· dny _ !l i>our.i left.? 
or c=. mo aften o..ccund here we. 
do not TePrd tl1lneb"es lo .the same 
class 1IS :normsl 'WOrltmg ~ ln this 
countrY. We -quit .earty 1n tbe after •. 
coon. But ~e'fnct Is t1lat here "'e are;.• 
11nd ...-e ccrtild .. mve been dolni: same-...,..>: 
t:h:ing. - . - "" ~ -
Mr. ·SENSENBRENNER. l4r. ~-~· ~ 
er;....W ~e 11Pn\1ernan yield? · . _ ,-,_ 
1'41'- WAI KER 1.J1eld.t.o 11iecenae- ,:.: 
.man .from WJ.pmnefp r - '; 
1!4r.. SENSI!:NBREWNEB.. Mr. .5peal<O · . 
er. I .am a-m1e[l11 .to :I.he zen11eman 
from MJcblgnn lor bri.Dsinl uP the 
!a"1 l.ha1 there haa been a discbarll:e ' 
pe!JUoo .filed DD th.e mnrtaa11:e re11m11e _ 
boDd ext,pn5'nn 
During my cocversatlmls .wltb 
people bock Jn my .dlstrlet. they - -Informed me ,1mantmg115Jy that marl-- .: 
pge revenue Ocmda me extremely : .. 
vital ID IU!ep the """"1e?Y golnr In OW' . ~ c 
hllme comtructlml and real est&te In-- : : 
d.ustries. - - : : 
I t.hinlt that !eelln& Is .shared b¥. " 
most o! the Memberll of Congres; In 
CDSPODSDriDlr Ille .bW that baa been af • .' 
!ered by my eollescue. the sent.Ieman 
from Michlpn. . 
However. aa we kn.aw o.nnmd here; 
merdy .cmpansorlnl a p~ of Jeglsla--
tion does not mean 1.h8t we are pusl>-
lng that legi.&latloc unless we decide to 
do &Dmething like slgnlcg a dischaJ1le 
petitioc to get that Jegi;slaUon out of 
cornrnlttee and moving on the floor of 
the Rouse of B.epresemntives. 
one or the reasons "'11.Y thl! cmmlbUS 
tax Increase bill put tosether by I.he 
Wayi; an.cl .Means Committee did not· 
even get a rule approved on the (]oar 
o! the House last November ....,.. be-
cause the Ways and Means Committee 
deliberately obstructed nn e><tensloD 
o! the :M.ortPse Revenue Bond .Ac\· 
and did not inclcde that in that omni-· 
bus bill. 
Nov.-. I miderstrunl th.at the Wars 
acd Mew::; Committee bas not bad a 
change of hea:rt. That is not unusual. 
cocslderi:ls: I.hr record of tb:i:t camrnlt-
Lee. be<:au:.e I remember durine mY 
first ses.>ion_ he:-e 4'"' years ago there 
\\"ere 290-some cosponsors on an accel-
erated business depreciauon bill ... ,..,. 
t ~·a-thirds of the House o! Repre-
sentnlh:es. a.nd then Chairman Ullman 
